WHO WE ARE

- 6 Charter Partners
- 80 Schools
- 40,000 Students
- 13 Special Facilities
- 7,000 Employees
- 3,000 Teachers
- 1 Bold Journey
ABOUT TULSA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

MISSION AND VISION

Tulsa Public Schools is the destination for extraordinary educators who work with our community and families to ignite the joy of learning and prepare every student for the greatest success in college, careers and life.

Our mission is to inspire and prepare every student to love learning, achieve ambitious goals and make positive contributions to our world.

LEARNER
We will learn, apply, reflect, adjust and persist together

CONTRIBUTOR
We will contribute to the well-being and success of our students and schools

DESIGNER
We will improve learning, solve problems and bring ideas to life through innovative and intentional design
Physical Education

Jen Sanders
Assistant Director of Athletics &
Physical Education Coordinator
All-City Fitness Stars

15 Schools- 121 students participating in physical fitness challenges.
All-City Jump Rope Festival & Gymestrada
Jump-Rope Festival- 14 Schools- 160 students participating in jump rope skills & drills.
Gymestrada- 15 Schools- 210 students participating in gymnastics events.
All-City Elementary Track Meet

30 Schools- 751 students participating in track and field events.
Bike Club

Bike Club Take-Home Bikes
231 students received a new bike!
Our goal is to provide bike and pedestrian education to every student before they enter the 5th grade.
2017- 14 clubs
2018- 12 clubs- Total- 26
2019- 15 clubs- Total-41
2020- 15 clubs- Total-56
Walk & Bike to School Day

Walk to School - 12 Schools
Bike to School - 10 Schools
Tulsa School Pride Race

Students, teachers, faculty, friends and families represented 33 TPS schools at the Tulsa School Pride Race. Total Participation- 622
The Student Athlete Advisory Committee meets once a month to discuss the athletics experience at TPS and to work on community projects that make our student athletes highly visible in our city!

Each school nominates a male and female student athlete from our 9 high schools to serve on the committee.
Special Events & Tournament of Champions

Mick Wilson
Assistant Athletics Director for Compliance
Tournament of Champions 2017 Annual Gross Revenue $90,000!
Corporate Partners

Tournament of Champions Hospitality Room

Work with local vendors and restaurants to provide breakfast, lunch and dinner to approximately 100 people per meal for 3 days. Estimated value, $9000
BOK Hoops Showcase
Four to five TPS Schools participate and share in ticket sales each year.
20th Annual Athletic Department Golf Tournament
$8,000 Net revenue to the district athletics
Rules Compliance issues DO NOT TAKE A DAY OFF! Monitoring academic and residence eligibility for over 3200 student athletes is a daily task. Assisting our students in preparation for college and beyond is an important part of our mission. Each year our student earn over $1 million dollars in athletics related aid for college.
Sports Medicine

Steve Friebus
Coordinator of Sports Medicine
Sports Medicine - Medical Provider

- 1 additional full time athletic trainer (OSH Grant)
- 9 part time athletic trainers (NFL Grant) for game/practice coverage and for prevention, evaluation, treatment and rehabilitative services.
- Modalities, equipment and supplies were purchased to better provide medical services to athletes.
Sports Medicine- Testing

- Concussion baseline testing of athletes in high risk sports (cheer, volleyball, football, softball, basketball, wrestling, baseball, soccer).

- Post event testing of concussed athletes to assist in management of return to learn and return to play.

- First district to use this concussion evaluation tool.
Sports Medicine - Safety Coordinator

- Safety in Football Campaign – OATA sponsored
  - “Safety in Athletics begins with having an Athletic Trainer.”

- Athletic Participation Form
  - Rank One to manage all participation forms to ensure accuracy, accountability and compliance with all state laws, and OSSAA and Tulsa Public Schools policies.
Sports Medicine- Educator

- Care & Prevention of Athletic Injuries course. Every Coach must have taken and pasted this class.

- USA Football Heads Up training for coaches on equipment fitting and blocking and tackling techniques. Mandatory for football coaches in TPS to take this course

- Sudden Cardiac Arrest- Every coach must watch preseason video

- Heat Illness- Every coach must watch preseason video

- Concussion- Every coach must watch preseason video

- Rank One training for accountability and compliance

- OKSDE accreditation
Sports Medicine- Inventory and Purchasing

- Sports Medicine Supplies
  - Budget and purchase medical supplies for all 20 athletic programs

- JH Football Equipment
  - Purchase and recondition football helmets for all 11 middle schools
  - Purchase and maintain shoulder pads and pants
Sports Medicine - Fundraiser

- Grants
  - Oklahoma Surgical Hospital ($60,000 Athletic Trainer Stipend)
  - NFL Athletic Trainer Pilot Program ($315,000 over 3 years to expand AT services)
  - USA Football Heads Up Program for coaches ($1250 funded through ESPN)
Sports Medicine-Partner

OU Physicians, Advanced Orthopedics, Oklahoma Surgical Hospital Foundation, OSUHSC, TU
Physicians donate $60,000 a year to fund an additional athletic trainer for our student athletes
Athletics Administration
Gil Cloud, CAA
Director of Secondary Schools Student Activities and Athletics
TPS Athletics Hall of Fame originated in January 2013. Individual inductee plaques are displayed in the athletics department office. Currently there are 73 members.
Athletic Hall of Fame Induction Day Ceremony
Seventy-eight inductees have been inducted

Dr. Gist addressing the annual press conference

Two Hall of Fame members
Anthony Bowie visits with Mike Bolton
Inside Tulsa Athletics TV Show

The show promotes athletics and physical education programs of Tulsa Public Schools. Bi-weekly shows are shown on Cox cable in Tulsa and Oklahoma City (300,000 home).
# Sources of Revenue

## Events
- All City Football Preview
- Annual Golf Classic
- School Pride Run and Ride
- Tournament of Champions
- Hall of Fame Induction Banquet
- Individual Event Sponsors

## Advertising
- Stadium Advertising
- Gymnasium Advertising
- Game Day Media Guides
- Inside Tulsa Athletics Sponsor (TV)

## Grants
- NFL Grant/Sports Med
- JJ Watt Grant
- Surgical Hospital Grant
- Donor Gifts
- Booster Club Fund Raising
- Retired NFL Players Grant
2017-2018 OSSAA STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS
State Championship Coaching Staff

Brad Calip  
BTW Football

Bobby Allison  
Memorial Boys Basketball

Rabu Leyva  
BTW Girls Basketball

Kassie Embrey  
BTW Girls Soccer

Adina Meilner  
BTW Boys Swimming
2017 Football 6A II State Championship
Booker T. Washington
Memorial Boys 2018 5A Boys Basketball State Champions
BTW Boys 2018 5A State Swimming Champions
BTW Girls 2018 5A State Swimming Runner-Up
Memorial State Swimming Qualifiers

Joanne Bentley, Head Coach

BTW Boys Basketball 5A State Runner-up

Conley Phipps, Head Coach
Memorial vs. BTW
State finals
Mabee Center

BTW Girls vs. Pryor
State Finals
Mabee Center

East Central vs. BTW
BOK Showcase

Webster in State Tournament
at the Big House
Wrestling

Eric Hussaini, Edison State Placer

Jerome Townsell, Edison State Champion
Booker T. Washington Girls 2018 5A Soccer State Champions
East Central Boys 2018 5A State Soccer Runner-Up
Tulsa World All World Awards- The Best of the Best!

Jerome Townsell
Edison Wrestler

Kalib Boone, Memorial
Basketball

Jared Scott, Central Track

Kassie Embrey,
BTW-Girls Coach of
the Year
## 2017-2018 Student Participation

### Final 2017-18 Sports Participation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Schools</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>ADM</th>
<th>OSSAA Class</th>
<th>ADM Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BTW</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>1311</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>4800-1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>702-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>1093</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>1283-712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>1283-712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>1283-712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLain</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>702-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>1283-712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>702-489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>3A</td>
<td>488-385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total HS</strong></td>
<td>1357</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>3549</td>
<td>8225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Middle School</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>ADM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EastCentral</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLain</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoreau</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total MS</strong></td>
<td>776</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>1404</td>
<td>6104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Five Core Values that our department lives by:

- **Equity** is a given in the athletics department not withstanding our commitment to Title IX but also selection of the very best opportunities for all our student athletes and staff.
- **Character** is an imperative trait that must be exhibited by each of our participants and staff members.
- **Excellence** is not only measured in wins and losses but also in the progress that our students make during their time in our program.
- **Joy** is watching our student athletes grow, mature and move on to the next phase of their lives with the tools we have given them through participation.
- **Team** is the foundation for our success. Working with multiple teams within our organization, we are able to effectively communicate the mission of the department and district.